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SOCIAL FACTORS IN HEALTH AND IIISEASE 

Mr. Vice-Chancellor, Sir, the Registrar, colleagi. ss, students, 
ladies and gentlemen, it gives me great pleasure tf stand before 
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and food, and the incl~vlaua~ s way of life, i.e. his or ner eating, 

drinking and sexual habits as well as work, recreational 
behaviour and coping strategies. This external balance between 
man and his environment determines his internal balance, an 
equilibrium between the four humours of the human body: blood, 
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factors such as poor diet, lack ot a,cc,, lack ot exercise or 
disharmony within the family or society (Capra, 1983). According 
to the socio-medical paradigm, there is aclear link between the 
prevalence oi or ill health in any giv ulation, and 
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Again, during the period of early capitalism in Europe with its 
\rapid industrialization and urbanization, poverty and adverse 
living and working conditions of the lower classes were seen to 



account for their poor health and high rates of premature death. 
In addition, insufficient nutrition, poor housing, inadequate 
hygiene, the extremely long working hours, lack of recreation 
and the pressure of work were identified as militating against 
good health and well being (Roser, 1979). There is, no doubt, 
that these relationships between social factors, health and 
dise~ I, and that they I more 
prom111 IW IL gy and Medicir lloped 
over the years. 

(ii) Durkheim's study of suicide which gave attention to medical 
specialists particularly psychiatrists, by emphasizing the role 
of environmental factors/social support in depressions and 
psychosis; In fact, according to Twaddle (1 982), Durkheim 
might well be considered as the first Medical Sociologist. 

Durkheim (1 964), examined the relationship between the 
state of the economy and the degree of social s u ~ ~ o r t  on 
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highlighted some theoretical studies that defined medicine as 
part of the subject matter of Sociology. Some of these studies 
include: 

(i) The or ~g to Spencer (1 964), 
Sociology has a cc grounc r with 
medicine by perceivin ties as I I parts 
affecting each other. Here me economy IS seen ro affect 
other aspects of society including politics a d  vice versa. 
For the economic process influences the political process 
and some of the policies adopted during the political 
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years. According to Dubos (1 959), the germ theory is an ideoldgy 
that makes an implicit claim that all diseases are ultimately 
conquerable. Dubos stressed that germs are.necessary but not 
.a sufficient cause of disease. They cause d'isease when other 

conditil it. Dubos thus concludes 
tnat soclal and environmental tactors should 'be taken into 

.usation 

(iii) Lynd's 929), was a major study of 

social cla of social class on Americarl 

to sewed. The findings showed that social 

cl lsible for the differences in health practices, 

at lu LI It: ~reatment of disease among the different classes 
in societ) 

These efforts by leading theorists in Sociology not only made 

the establishment of Medical Sociology an accomplished fact 
and highlighted the areas of convergencies between sociology 
and medicine,.but als zttention to the I :e of 

social factors in heal 

In the field of medicine, two deve ) the 

growth of Medical Sociology, and to ocial 

factors in hea disease. The :risis 
associated w collapse of thc f the 

germ theory of disease and the changes In me organlzauon nf 

medical sewices. 

  he first development is the theoretical crisis involving the 
germ theory of disease. This dominated medical thinking for 
much of the last century. With Pasteur's synthesis and 
observation of micro-organisms and the dncient C e o y  

of contaaion, micro-organisms had come to be thuuyrl~ of as 

the ci : disease. This led t~ nical 
substi hat could be injected .illing 
the micro-organisms without simultaneously killing the host and 
the search subsequently became a major research focus. But 
the crisis in the theory had been developing slowly for many 
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Also, the development of psychiatty within the field of medicine 

showed that not all disorders had physical causes, and that some 
psychic and psychological factors are implicated in all diseases. 
This finding, coupled with the emphasis on the social 
environment in the development of the personaltty as highlighted 
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The definition of 'health' by WHO as a "complete state o f  

ph mental and social well-being and not necessarily the 
ab~t.1 lLe of disease or infirmity" further suggests that health is 
shaped by factors which are not entirely 'medic 

properly managed, can result in severe emotional illness in adult 
life. His theory stimulated other psychological explafiations of 
mental disorders i.e; the Labeling theories by Laing (1 967). He 
described how thc familial units can "conspire" to push or 
manipulate one of their members into mental illness through the 
labeling process. However, while Freud appears to blame the 
individual rather than the group, Laing tended to put the 
responsibility on familial units for labeling and stifling 
individu 

Culture - Bound theory ol urat-dar - I Ie main thrust of i1 lla 

perspective is that health a1 ase are to some extent, 
shaped by culture. One of the pioneers in this field was T.A. 
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Existing theories of health and disease nave runner 
highlighted the dii ents of health, thus bringing into 

focus the role of, 2 *an appreciation of, non-medical 
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of illness. 
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A closer look at the concept of disea, in partic 3 '  

theories of disease, further highlights th of sock s 

in disease etiology in three significant ways namely: the mea~cal 
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States of Nigeria. In fact, until recently, brides to be were 
kept in "fattening rooms" where they are fed to make them 
robust and succulent, so that they can be appreciated by 

ture husbands. 

of cancer with age in the city of Ibadan,the target of the study, 
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In examin~ng peoples perceprlon or alseases, rnereafter, I 
found that the way they defined ailments depended on their 
socio-economic status, i.e.: whether they felt a disease was due 

tural, supernatural or preter natural forces depended on 
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nature, and reducible to biological, physical or 
chemical c o ~  r words, a good medical care system 
must take into account not only the patient, but also the social 
contc itary systems 
deviseu uy ~ r ~ e  s u ~ l e t y  LU u e a ~  WIUI u ~ e  ulsrupwe e~~ects of illness. 
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Vlnn~y~ 1 YYZ; I ogonu-Bickersteth & uaebiyi 1985a. 1985b; 

iyi 1989). In our study of Yoruba perception of deafness, 
IRickersteth & Odebiyi 1985a), we observed that mothers with 

:t to a sin which they (the 
~s they see the deaf child as 

a constant re of an earlier sin, they thus tried as much as 
possible to h child and the defect from the public. This 
type of perception dates back to the Biblical era as can be 
inierred from the following quotatioh below 
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Among the traditional healers too, diseases are often 
percieved as punishments from gods or ancestors for sins 
committed against the lineage (Odeb iyi, 1980). Against this 
background, diseases and abnormalities were never perceived 
within the natural realm among most people in Nigeria This 
belief tends to cut across different socic ~mic groups and 
on those few occasions, when natural ca e ever attributed, 
there is still the fear that other seconaary causes may be 
im ptoms p & Ekong 
19 

between mothers'socio-econon 2 status and  he etiology of 
measles (Odebiyi & Ekong 1982 I ) .  (See Fig ): 
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X2 = 86.6 P < 0.001 df = - 3  
X2 = 95 P < 0.001 df = 3  

(Source: Odeb iyi and Ekong, 1982a) 

Again, of the 200 mothers interviewc e study,. 54 
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the U.S.A. (Krugman et a/, 1960). 9 of them (8.0%) said that 
the vaccine was dangerous and harmful to infants. This tends 
to corroborate reports on the harmful side effects of the vaccine 
(Hendrikse, 1964; Morley et a/, 1963). However, 21 mothers 
(19.7%) stated that the vaccine should be combined with the 
traditional therapy of keeping a fruit "Tagiri" (Adenopus 
Breviflorus), in the house during the dry season. It is believed 
that this fruit will drive away the evil spirit of measles from the 
house. (It is interesting that some of those who shared this 
view are members of this University community and that we 
actually saw the fruit in their houses in the dry sc ' 

"firsover, they would prefer to buy drugs from drug vendors in, 
narket instead of visiting the hospital. They complained of' 
queues and unnecessary delays'in the hospital which could 

negatively affect the number of sales they would make per day. 
. . 

Social factors thus come to play in influencing how people react 
to symptoms and how they value, their health. Also, Socio- 
economic indices such as education, occupation, income, belief, 
age etc, no doubt influence people's perception of diseases and 
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Flg 3: Schema Sbi i lng the pathways to menial health care supervision, Late Dr. Olanike Ogedengbe worked extensively 
in this area, with particular emphasis on the ional 
psychiatrists. Our work/studies revealed that traditior~a~ nealers, 
particularly th 
making signifi 
their importance is based on peopl 
their drugs (Odeb iyi & Ogedengbel 
1990: Odebivi 1989). 
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1ar;iurs also come into play in the managerrlerll uf disease as 
earlier mentioned, particularly in respect of the patient's career 
and its span. This factor can be better amreciated in the area 
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Confronted with the above situation, there was need for us to 
examine who the healers are, and what contributions they could 
make to health care de1ivety.A~ a Ph.D student under my 



Culture and Health 
I- orkers should I: ledgeable about the relevance 

of culture to health. They snould also be acquainted with the 
norms that shape the behavioural patterns of their clients. This 
is important because sometimes untold harm, or even death 
could result if health workers are ignorant of the cultural 
backgrounds of their patients. A good example is Fulani women 
in labour. Thesc women are known to repress their anguish 
during labour because of their belief in the cultural rites of 
passage. Hence, they have the capacity to withstand pain and 
hide their anguish. Consequently, health work,ers working with 
this group of women may not be able to assess when they 
actually need special assistance or emergency care. Similarly, 
there are food taboos for pregnantwomen, nursing mothers and 
even infants which have been obsewed to have serious health 
implications (Odeb iyi, 1989). These issues should be addressed 
by health workers in today's Nigeria where Protein-Energy 
Malnutrition (PEM) is a major problem,'and where'three square 
meals per day have become a luxury enjoyed only by a few 
rather than the norm. 

There is no doubt that the relevance of social factors in 

health and disease has nc e desired attention by 
health professionals ovf vith serious adverse 
consequences for their pat~en' ~le, there a:e 
instances of Discharge Again: lice (DAMA), 
(Odebiyi, 1984), which in most cases resulr from conflicts 
between doctors and patients. There are also cases where health 
intervention packages received with a lot of enthusiasm at the 
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initial stages, kzve failed to havc t l lcl  desired impacts (Odeb iyi 
& Ondolo, 1993); Davis-Adetugbo & Odebiyi 1991). In a study 
we conducted for the World Health Organization on the social 
aspects of malaria, (Odeb iyi et a/, 1992), we found that most 
rural women do not believe in many of the anti-malarial 
treatments available because of their different perceptions of 
the causes of the ailment. For instance, some believed that 
one can contact malaria fever by sitting in the sun for long hours. 

1 Against this background, we felt that there was need to focus 

1 on a person centred therapy which will take into consideration 

people's perception of disease and their lifestyles, before the 
introduction of any health intervention packages. Also of interest 
in the study is the impact of the market institution, i.e., the nineth 
day periodic market in one of the communities during which the 
traders stay in the market overnight. This arrangement provides 
meeting @aces for friends and rc ons from both the hinterlands 
and dies, thus serving as a mechanism for widespread malaria 
transmission. We therefore came to the conclusion that it is 
ikperative to take into account sociocultural factors in any 
malaria control programme in the county. Also, in another s t m  

1 carried out for the World Bank 1993 on Women and Children in 
Poor Households in Osun State, we obsewed that poor children 

J' were more prone to falling ill than those of richer families in the 
same neighbourhoods, a phenomenon which may not be 
unconnected -with their monotonous and unbalanced diet 
regimes (Odebiyi eta/, 1993) 

From the above findings, it is clear that the people (their 
culture, life styles e.t.c.) should no longer be left out in designing 



an element of culture which again has had profound impacts 
on disdase. h has ly altered the world's 
environment. ?dally ir weloping world, are 
now faced with 8erious dangers from chemical pollutants in the 

health care delivery programmes in the county, to ensure the 
acceptability, effectiveness and sustainability of modern 
therapies. A look at some other activities inifiated by men in 
their bid to adapt to the environment and their relevance to 
disease prevalence at this juncture, will further highlight the need 
to involve the people in future health intewention strategies in 
Nigeria. The people could be educated on how best to perform 

some of their survival activities so as to curb the spread of 
some common diseases. Cultural practices may affect the 
environment and thus change the conditions under which 
disease organisms and their carriers brc 1 

beings. Read (1 966) for instance, has a 5 

of Schistoso~asls in parts of Africa to environmental or cultural 
factors. ScMstosomlasIs has as an intermediate host, a snail 
which is associated with stagnant water. The disease is a major 
public health problem in many parts of Africa. Read associated 
the high incidence of the disease, particularly in Egypt, to the 
opening up of more cultivable rrigation in that 
wuntry. Again, river blindness SIS) reported in 
many parts of Africa (particular'ly in the Savanah areas), is caused 
by a particular type of fly, Simulium damnosum. The prevalence 
of these flies is attributed to grass burning, a technique used in 
primitive farming which also exposes 'the ground to-erosion. 
Read accordingly concludes that "as soil erosion starts, the 
run-off of rain water into the river becomes more precipitated, 
rocks start to appear, and Simulium damnosum starts to breed 

a large scale". 
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air and in our water. These pollutants have. severe health 
implications. In third world countries,' rapid and unplanned growth 
in urban areas has created huge squatter settlements which 
are most often without pipe borne water. They also experience 
congestion and sewage' problems. In such conditions, health 
problems such as tuberculosis, enteric fevers, venereal diseases, 
dysentary, alcholism are highly prevalent. Moreover, 
comprehensive analyses of theories on the causes of cancer 
which have bee,; *:ridely undertaken by reseakhers in many 
parts of the world, have further revealed that environmental 
factors either play a major role, or are dominant or secondary 
causes in the development of malignant diseases. Some 
examples of these diseases are industrial and occupational 
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Mutilation (FGM), which tend to have serious consequences for 
the victims such : WF), d 
greater attention. the girl 
given out in marriage at a very early age, is not fully grown 
physiologically. Hence the pelvic girdle is narrow and has 
insufficient space in the bony birthcan4 for the passage of the 
baby's head during child birth. The labour is also usually 
prolonged, because of the tight fit of the baby's head. Many 
things could go wrong at this point, the bladder could be 
damaged, the. nerves supplying the muscles of the lower limb 
could be constricted, while the lower end of the bowel could be . 
adversely affected. The result, in many cases is that the girl 
ends up leaking urine and faeces uncontrollably ( M b  iyi, 1984). 
Regrettably, such girls or wives, also end up being deserted by 
their husbands, a situation which even compounds their 
problems. In the case of FGM, the most sensitive part in the 
female rep rod uctive organ (clitoris) is removed, primarily to 
pre\ y. In places like I badal kong the lgbo, 
Ezu ~bserved that there are cumcisors wno 
acquire the skills from Hausa barbers and that bv and large, 
majority of such traditional circumc id have 
no knowledge of human anatomv. In addltlon, the suraerv is 

usually done out: st case 
infections, keliod formanon, naemorrnage and someTlmes even 
death (Odeb iyi, 19 le Federal Mini Health : 
I nter-African Comn ligeria, have W E  .r again5 
of these pr ? st111 ve spread 
partly beca have nc ted the 
participatory recnnlques OT me soclal sciences. I nese are 

techniques that would bring out what the people themselves 
perceive as the most appropriate ways of dealing with their own 
problems. For instance, in my 19'85 study on child rearing 
practices among mothers in Ife, I observed that even mothers 
within the University environment believed in the continuation 
of the practice of FGM. They claimed thti II functional in 
that it reduces the sexual urge incthe fem; 
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As early as 1977,l had highlighted c ~rnrrivr~ beliefs 
practices which tend to serve as ba (s, and which 
?times frustrate the efforts of health practitioners in 

heir daily duties. These beliefs and practices include 
v,,usmon ro blood transfusion by some religious sects, forced 

g of ba pplying powdered durg to the cut 
UI r~ew-born bau~es, e.t.c. In 1997,l also drew attention to 

; which [ about 
es bc :N hr~dren 

some cases to unwanted pregnancies, unsafe 
~ n d  even hindered communication about the 

jnltlon, prevention and treatment of STDs. In a recent study 
sored by the Union for African Population Studies (Aina &( 

i y i ,  1997), we observed that the increasing rate of 
adviescent pregnan vibuted 
to several factors: literate 

Jed to condon or lnalsclpllnea acts among 
-age c polygynous homes (where 

childreri are many anu lacK auequate care and attention), (iv) 
peer group influence, (v) g by gil ~gment family 
income which tends to exbuat: a ~ ~ h  girls Lu ,*+e and sexual 
aggression/harassment, (vi) school closures due to teachers' 
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and AIDS (Odeb iyi, 4 993). Other cultural or societal practices 
(with similar consequences) that adversely affect women health- 
wise, are polygyny and widow inheritance which are still being 
widely practiced in many parts of the country (Odebiyi, 1991). 

I 
Also, many women take to prostitution in order to survive and 
such commercial sexworkers are channels through which STDs, 

jl 
I 

HIV/AIDs are transmit€ed. (Messersmith, Kane, Odebiyi et a1 1 
1994). A lecture on 'Social Factors in Health and Disease" should I 

not only highlight those factors that promote ill health and 
disease, for practices such as prolonged breastfeeding, 1 
abstinence and traditional emphasis on chastity do tend to 
promote good health and well-being. The issue at stake, 

1 

therefore, is that the imp social factors on health and 

disease (whether negatic xifive) should be taken into 

con educational intewentic 

to participate in commupity diagnosis and assist these 
communities to overcome their common health problems. The 
Department of Psychisty also stipulates that students spend 
some time in Aro village near Abeokuta. Other older Universities 
have similar programmes while the new Universities have even 
ado :hes tb 
mec e of the 
time spent in the medical : s actua lted to this vital 
aspect of their programn digeria opted Primary 
uo?lth Care as the centre plece of its Nauurlal Health Policy. 

- 
ded impetus to the call for change in the curricula of 

IK;al scnools and further implied greater interaction between 

,ts in recognitio role played by 
disease within text of bringing 

th to the yrassmots. In line with this goal, 1 ha\  orated 
published articles with a number of physick I health 

practitioners (Durosinmi, Odeb iyi etal, 1995; D~fis~rlrrl l , a e b  iyi 
1 1997; Jinadu, Odebiyi et a1 1996; Jinadu, Fajewonyomi, 

vaebiyi et a11 994; Davis-Adetugbo & Odebiyi 1991). However, 
1 collaborations are few and the real impact of such efforts 
?t to be felt as there is need for majot stru~:~:al changes 
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Nigeria ha\ 1 steps i ate the i 
in h nd disease in the country. The Univers~~y OT ~uauar~ 

wa: st to take the necessary steps in thatdirection, in its 

Depar~~ I IW it of Preventive and Social Medicine. The department, 

with the assistance of the Rockefeller Foundation established 
what is known as The lbarapa Project. This is a community 
based projectwhich gives students the opportunity of lking within 
the community for a period of six weeks during their three years 
of trainingin clinical medicine. This affords them the opportunity 
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incorporate more social science courses to the curriculum for 
medical education. However, since there were no laid down 
structures for implementingthese resolutions, not much has been 
achieved in that direction. 

Sociology/Anthropology and other disciplines such as Medicine, 
Law, Agriculture e.t.c. When this plan is properly pu! in place, 
the relevance of Sociological/Anthropological data not only to 
health and disease, but to nation building will become very 
glaring. 

Recommendations 
Nevertheless, social scienr~srs uu y l v r  some hours of 
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clinical stuuenrs to expose u~eln to the existing conce ; of 
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years, when the medical students are actually involved with 
patients and kins who belong to a different world from theirs, 
and whose conceptions of disease and health are totally different. 

our great country at all levels. Following from this, I ab  
suggesting thar social scientists should occupy senior positior/s 
in the Ministries of Health, both at the state and national level+. 

Mr. Vice-Chancellor, distinguished ladies ant 
I thank you all for listenina. 

Reft 

Mr. Vic ;ir, I would like to suggest that contacts 

be establisnea oeweerl me relevant professional bodies (NASA/ 
NMC) to work out the modalities for effectively injecting a 

sufficient dose of qocial science into the medical curriculum. 1 Adesuy1 n. arm vdebiyi A. I. et a1 (1999) Male factor /n 
emergency obstetric care. Technical report submitted f$r 
MacArthur Foundation. USA. I 
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